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fiftet>n or i:;o big frt'slun<•n
In regard
to
the
qui>s1irm
,r
ill(;II
sn1001.
l ,.\l)S Sl'BS 'l'l 'IT 'rt, ;
IIHI
<.it•org<> Et·<·ks walked
proud!~· t•IIJ:iblllt~· rali:;ed by the l'nht>ri-11.
FOUB . Y . l .
UJlOn the l-ltand and J>luekf'fl thl'ir
ol" t·1ah on football and by B Y l
!.i\\·t•aters just likP a hundl of milk mt•:i on b:u~ketball Dr. F'rank. \\'t•st
Tht' Soul~ ('~t·h1• Hl~h_imb.i-tltuted
eate-rs would
They smill'II all m·pr wrltt•l-l as follo,\·s·
I for the B. 'I l Saturd,l)
mg:ht. nn.d
tlwn:sr>lv<'S and fl'll ovt•r t•ad1 <llh<'r
In two yt>ars thE' 1·1ah
..\~rh-ul·
i alth u,e-h they wert' trimmed
by tlw1r
on ac<'ount or th<'ir dH•sh:1 "tkking
tural ('oll<'F:'.I' has risen
from
th<'
more experien<'Pd rivals, lhl'Y arrordout so far th<'Y couldn't
S<'f' wlH'rt' ('(•liar to tilt' 1op ol' the
Jaddn
in
<'d the laUl'r some good pra1·til-e. The
Howt•,·t•r,
th" ln1t•rcolleg:iate
athletics.
The n•a•
I S<"Cre <>nded i:! to rn. but there
was th<•r wprf.> st('l)ping.
boys
ha\·i•
a
right
to
hf'
proud,
as
sons
for
thli;
are
th('se.
A
1·0:U"h
something
lnlf'restinJ:
hupp<•nt>d thru•
lll<'Y put in many a hard
nlght';:i waR obtaint-d
from the \'ni\"(•rslty
out. The basket shnotlng
and team•
pr,wti{'(' against
lit('
nl r slt~· and If ,,f Illinois who was not only a !?:rt'at
work of the Aggl<'S was llt'vt'r before
it
wasn't
for
thl'
freshml'n
what
kind
athlett•
and
who
had been train<>d
so notiC'Nlble, and It was a rlellght
or a varsity
would w(' IHI\'('
ha(\? hy a famous tOa<'h hut who had tho
to the <'0:l('h to st.•(>them go llkt.• this
\l"lc-r
thC'
hoys
had
n
drnnc<'
to
look
pp,rsonallty
that
put
the whole colH e was s"rry for only Ollt' thing, and
ihat was hN·nus<• It was not Provo
o,·p,r their sweatt•rs
to lll'C' if th<'r lPge
<'Ommunity
behh_Hl him _as a
we were- playing
in1otend or South
W('l'l' all wool or juS t <'Olton.
tlwy unlt. The administration
of the <'Ol·
('ache. The eonch played p,·ery man w('rf' iaken to the eafNt•rin and glvt•n I h•g-c- by tt>mpenunent
was vitally In•
nn
the
squad
and
it St'l'llletl as a big feed.
As usual
when
we 1 ,nested
ln nthleti(·
work. Th<' rethou~h the fevt•r of basket-shootln~
h1n·e these _free rec-els lht>_b_o~·Rht'!lj)·.1 i·ent addllions
to the extensi"n
de•
th <') (·ould on tlwir
was t·atehlng. as t·Yen tlw subs w('re
trays.
partment
which h,n·e Jllac<>d n1t•n
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:\lt>('ks gavt> lh<' 1•0Jlege in
a YE'r)"
favorablE'
nd
8
the first 1Hl.lllNI 1·ag('(I eight
ftPld
hort talks.
Au<ly )lohr ll
Lolo light bt>fore th<' public and stud('nts
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The a1111t1a~l~ln
extempor•I
u•ous s1wuklng for tlll' Hendricks
mf'dal was won
by ,,· H. J o ne s.
Fh"P t·ontt>stunts
!'lun·lvl'd the pre•
Jimlnantn--outs
and s i,ok e to the,
sllldPnt. hod·~- and many \'lsitori:; and
rri1•nds in drn1wl Tuf'sda~·"llad thf'rP bN'll lh'(' medals ('llth
liYP would have rt•(·elved
a
nwdal."
is tlw \'erdiC'l.
But
sin('e
thPr(• was hut one . ~Ir. Jon es was the
;\lr. J ones' spced1 wa s suc•
win,ir•r
<·i•ssful in i'\"f'rY df'tail
HI! ; intro•
,lut'lion was ('ffN·th•t•, and hit- man•
iwr won
his
audlene<'
rrom the
etnrt.
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1
1
iu his spN•eh to tht• "Conrederatlon
or :-;hip Bullderti"
on the
question
g .. als, and th<' laltt>r two sent the
of strikt.•s In war tlml'.
oval spinning
through
the baskt•t t-1'•
GPo. II. HansPn
si>ok,• on
tilt> I ven tintC'S each I'. was n worthy per ..
samf' suhjt><·t as that usf'd In Jones.
forman<'e for Jan·ls nnd .\Iohr, inn~•
Although :\Ir flan si•n's !31)('1'dl was a much as they ar<' both guard!'!, and
trith• brh•r ht' inu•r<'lltNI hiR audlent·e j genE>rally do not ha,·<> tht• opportun•
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thl'lll, a motion was found nN·t>ssary
t o l'if'ar up tlw matter.
\\'hkh
way
this rul(> h1 intt•rpreted
ln\"olves one
of tht' root ball lllt'n who represented
tht• 1·oll1'g1• last
fall,
hen<'e
the
g:n•at hut• and 1·ry !hat
ha!:i been
t•<'holng in tlH' Salt Lake press since
that thut• In lht• atlt>mpt to belittle
thr sph' 11111<1 rP<'Ord th('
college
madt• last l"all In football and
the01ne It is now makin~ In basketball.
Regarding
tlw ll Y 1·. situatlou
Dr ""t"!.;t ,Hitt•s
In llw baskt•tball
gamt• betwee1l
lht• B y' l and th(• r of ,:., the
B. y ·,,. pla;·Nl two men ,1·hom they
admit
rc-J:ii:;tf'rt•d this y('ar for the
nn.i tlnw at tlw lwginning
or the
sef'OIHI S('THl't1tt•r. The earlier edition
of tht• ('onfrr<>n<'P rules on this point
{and tht•i:;c• ,n•re the rules
t:.

1

t1how the
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to

".\ i:;tudP111_who ii; abl-lenl only one
st•nwstl'r
tt>rm will not be eligible
'"Goo(\ Look<"n .. Spl'lll't'r trit•d to !:in~- ln ~ellt'ral and athletes
in partlcuuntil he has aplin
been In
resin ~~w wonl~. but failNI uttPrl~-Tlw j Jar ha\'l' bt>en attra<•tecl to thl' t·ol- 1lt•n(·i• and has l"ulllllt-d the
condith
th
t
frtshmen
,,am
to
ank
e S ud• h•ge. Thl' .\ C'. has been SU<'l'<'Si-ful ti .. ni:; of Huh• 1 :i, for at least one
<•nt Bod~· for th e swcatt•rs 1\ n cl hopt• ! bt•<·ause of h'avlng a first class <'Oat·h. 'iPllH'l-ltPr or tt•rm ·• The more conth3
th
t
ey will he
given
to C'V('ry I good athlNk
material
to work with,
d(•nst•d bu!
Jat<'r
l;'dltion
reads,
fn•shman
calss as a ml'ans of C'll· ! and a \oval, united.
<'ollegp
eom• "Ills alHH'll<'t' it· foi• nt lea-.t a l enr.
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porary labor disag:rf'('LlH'llh1 ar(' 8€'~ whole. the A. C'. Wt>lll ht•tl('t
tha n at
I
condary to th £>q111•stion or war.
And any tinH' this year
1hal an orgnnl:wd st rik i• on thP part
or the "ConfNINHt_lon of Ship Buildc-rs" might so SPnoui-ly r(•tard
the i
v:ork or war pr<>1111.ration that
the
halal\{' t'S would hf' ti1111<•d In la\'Or
nf o'i:,r t•llf'tni('S.
F0IOIEB
~Tll>E\T~
I\ (' \ST
Prradting
rl'liglon to tlw cowboys
ls a dlff erl'nt matter,
nntl
such
a
--5 th
«uhjt•t·t
ror
an
i•xti>m1>oranE'ons
. X~xt_.~~OIHI,'? n_lght, Fl'b .. :
e
pet>ch ls onl' thnt must be handled
~:~~: ~:si;h/\·'.~l\:~~\t)~\s!!;i\"
J)u'/:
1
' <l1·ll<'atP1Y, with ~loved bonds."
:\Ir.
O\'iatt introdul'f'd
somf' plC'asing il.lld on good plays 811d lllt•y are alway!!
unusunl nwtho<ls in gt•lling r<•ligion wel<'Omt>d by Logan peoplt' a1td llle
into th" !warts of bole!, had
t.'OW· Sludents
of th "' (•ollege..
boys who Jlf'l'!'!lst In till' fascinat in g
The l"nl\"erslty 18 puttlnK 011 ''\\'e
pra<'li<' I' of
appropriating
"s li ck Are Seven" this ~-e-ar. On the ('ast
lllll\'l'l'il'kK ."
a r e in<'IUdPd .\lil:IS Ila J<'IShC'r, J)l'Olll·
Thanks to :\tr. Oviatt. no rorce was inent in the clrnmatlc <'irc•les nt theust•d 011 th(• <'owmC'n
Just simp le 1· .. and r:;ugene Hoblnson
who,
It
iu-nrnaslon. - and Jw had Urn good will be rem<>mllen•d took a 1n1.rt In
Sl'llSI'
to u•adi only th e fundam€'ntal
the- Freshman
J)lay h£>re last
yt•nr.
IContlnuPd
on Pagt• two)
j )fiss Fay Cornwall remembt>red fort
__
..,._ _
h<>r_ ex<·ellenl
work in thl' "Hain•
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Thl' s<•c·ond ,c:ame betwct·n
these
t\\O rival !'ehools will h,:, i;tagt-d on
\\'a~hlnMon's
Birthday,
Friday, F eb.
:!:! This JZ"ame wll be played
In the
Hmart
Gymnasium,
sine<' the last
1•ontt•sl
wai; plaved
In the small
~~mnn!.lum nt th~ B. Y. C'.
In th<'
pr<1vlous
encounter
the
Ag~l<'s s 11rung a surprise on the fans
of Loj;,an, trimming
their
y01unger
rhnh:1 by tht> s(•ore of :Hi to IG. How•
e,·Pr. l'oach Knap has been Instruct·

1

Is

nlso

In

INITIATE

tht•
ath\€'tE'
from
attending:
only during
the semester
In
cht' sport in which he partid11afrs
i8 bP!ng <·arrlt'd on.
thus
showlnl{
lw Is pr.,bably
in sclMol
for athlPtl<·s only.
Two
chl}'B bt•fnr<' th<' l'. A. c.B. y l' ~;\Ill(> to hP,
the> r. A.
1· not!f\C'fl 1he lattt•r,
that in add\tion to tht• stalt'lll<'llt
or the rule
itl-\t'lf, tlH'Y had a written
statement
rrom thl' t ' or 1· and a telegram
fom Dt•an \fanly,
Prt•sldent
or the
C'Olll"Prt'lll'I', stating
that these
men
wt•n· hlt'ligible.
The following
day
"l11•n tlw B. Y l'. team
was
en(l'nntinuNI
rrom Pa/;!:e F'our)
8<'1100\

1 which

PROM.
WILL
BE
HELD
TONIGHT
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the

·

! ,·cnt

sayi;·:
'l'ht• Ill's~ fi,·e rules on ellglhlllty
of ath1t,1es (belng
all
the
rulE's
bt•arin~ ,,n their
scholarshl11)
cnn
bl' answen•d
in the affirnrnth·e
for
a -.tudt·nt
who hai; fifteen unhs ot
I \ \S\\ 1-:Hs Ql 1-:STIO\S O\ S \l ,t-:S·ntnllll'e
aH We'll as for thl' studt•Ht
!
\L\\"SIIIP
WhQ has tifteen units
plus
twehe
('!'(•<lit!-\. The B. Y. l" mach• an ob·
Th(• C'ommerdal
duh Wal-\ highlv
spn-atlon
on this and
askl"d
till'
j favored last Tuesday hy the 11re~- <'Onfrrl'n<'e for an explanation
I
l'IH'(' or W. D. Spcn<·t•r of Salt Lakl',
ft•<•I quite terrain
that this Is
thll
who gan•
an Uil to datttalk
on first time that the conft..n•n<·t> has
sall•smanshiJl
:\Ir.
SJH'n 1·1•r
has i·onsi<ll'rt'd tht> clause.
As t'Vidl'nl'e
s1wut a number of ~·<'ai·s in
road .,f tht• ran that the rules were am•
work, and is ont• or llw most sut·· biguous, al"tt'r about llrtt>en millllll's
C{•ssful life in s uran<·t• agt>nts ln thP had bt'PU spent In
enlarging
on
state.
lie has taught
the
subjN·t
('Xtf'llSh'l'h' in Salt
LakP
t11·ho0Ji.1.
\\'l!h
his ~xperience
he haH th(' ahllt i1~· of driving
home hl!'I polntS and
making his applications
rPal to the- I
would he salesman.
The let'ture wa1:1
\\11 , 1, Bl •: rsi, ;n l<O B \I .\\\
or double \·alue to th<' sttHIPntM, as
l 'l" Bl'OSl •:S
[ many or them_ spend
the
!'lumml'r
'
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months soliciting.
_ )!any
<1u<'!'ltions I
Prnf H B. \YC'sl who was aJlpi,intWt'rt' asked to whwh valuableanrl
1
r
.
<'d a1:1drnirman
of the eommlttN•
to
t· l<'l'r u 1 answers
were glvpn
look Into the matter
of blE'aChE'rs

' l ,,\ SSI('

11nm

Thrursday,
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SlT('1,;ss

J<'t•b. :!l will

usher

'L'O

in

Among ~hings of lmportnnl•f'
\Ir. I for the gymnasium,
mad<' the fol· thP b<•st Prom tll<' ('nllege has ever
$pe1H't"r said should h<' rt•mf'mhnt·d
rt>J)Ort to
llw
ExN·uti\·t> had
Pro11111tly at nine o'clock
the
I lowing
are "Bt' c·heerful ancl ln- all nwans
best· ,)rdwstra
obtainable
in Logan
rd
t
El , J.; \ · i,;s
.\HI>
Ii:\ IGll 'rs I do,;·t be grouchv,"
This ·appliu v('ry committee
yeS e ay .
"Ill start
1ll,1) rng and the famous
1' ICli: Ol 'I' 1<
: \ J,;, 1 ,·n
well to all vot·ations
in lift-. Strong
At Ille time th at th e tommlttet•
J1111101 Prom 1, Ill bt•gln
I
J><'rsonul <1ualiti1•s must also be eul• i wai; app~lnted,
Prof
\\ '-'st
Im-_
Althou~h
Nonom)
nud war time
)f ouclay night elt>ven mt'n uiHlt•r- livatecl.
To mak<' a su1•(•C's!lf11lsal<' mt!cllntel)
entered
Into. <ommunll,l
sa\'lllh"li will be the kt•) note this year
went th e Be~Xo initiation.
Tu<>sclny ont• must attra(·t att ·ntion,
lns11lrf' tlnn wi th )fr. Alfred Came a~ .-\mt>s, 1 nothing
will b(• sa<·rifitl'd to make
morning
seven or thE'm were aba<'nt eonficle-nee, and (·reate dc•s\r('.
Io.wa, n.nd th<> latter made It poss: •.his n•ar's Prom a memorable
event.
tor some r eason or 0th er.
The fol•
Thus far the Commercial
C'luh IR Ible ror Prof. \\'eS t to deal dlrt'<'tl)
:'.o 1i,,,,·ns will be worn and dress
th e. E'lltlre to be <·ongralulated
! lowing men i.t u ek out
on
tlH' a hie ' 11th t \\ 0 eompantes
in 1h <' mhldlt•·
sult8 11·\ll h(• tht· px(•eptlon
rather
· <·er <'mon,·· and were tak en III
the speakE'rR whose services
s•,b,,,;tle<I
bl<I"
it ha~ se- '
' ,,·l•o
'
"
'
•
.,
' than thf' rulP, hut tlH' a.ppointments
1
11
1
J~:::~: "J~~':'.~t; ~1\R~-~•~n~~\ : ;;:~·rb~~· n1red.
Thes<' lec_uires do not on ly tht'lr r<'SIW('tive st Y e of bleadlt'rs.
will b(• as On\" afi ilOSSible consider1
0
"S i d" Spen<'er, (·oulson \\'rl ht (' .: apply to :omruer('m]
stude nt s hut to
On<• (•omJH\llY submits
their
hid Ing the tilllt"h .No extravagant
or u seril llammon<I. ('lf'm llavwarti.
.. ju~.
all.
Their future s<:h edu le <·alls for tor blt>achers consisting
of six t\pri:; h•sH i•xpeiHilture1o will be made and
ho"
\\'atRon.
Allen · P,·pl'r
a nd Rome or th.e b~st SJ)f'RkE'rs_ In
thf' of seats on both sides and ends of P\'Prythln~
will be In keeping
with
"Quiet"
Homn ev.
The ..cl~b cledded
state, and 1t will be Wf'll lor fitlHI·
the floor ha,·lng
a seting
eapac·ity
tht•ill' times of war.
the~· needed the. aclvi<'E' of older men I c-nts of the sehool to. take advanta~i·.
for iGS speetators
Th(' Prom <'Olllmittt'e have worked
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to keep th em
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or Lroubl t• 80 they

,,.,.,t

or them

If oppor1:_n11y

affords.

! bl/nr::.he;le:~~::;.:n:

1

er battl(' ls E-xpef'lt'cl when the- sec· ~o:okrg~ c'~:~ 1~ ~~:o~ol~a~;;
t~~one;·~
1
ond battle conws otr J<'rlday night.
honorary
membf'r~
\\'e all know how the 8. Y C"
stut!Pnti. turn ont to back their team,
'fE.\"\IS
\ ' 0TH 'E
and Ir the AgJ:;IE's do n"t "peJ)" up
Some time iwxt wef'k the Tennis
nd get a little i;plrlt. we are going- 1 dub will hold a mE'eting to discuss
to bti outnumberf'd
by tht' eollege
pictures
for thE' Buzzer.
All
o ld
studi>nts .h: our_ own g-ym .. Remembe_r.
m e mbers and all stud(•nts
wishing
.\gglt-s, ll 8 \\ash\ngton
s Birthda • . to join the club arf' l'<'CJU<
'S ll'<I to be
and this game is ben~ staged
as a prPsent.
Time and pince
or
ti}('
))art of tht• telebrntnn
of this great
mc f'ling will be pla(·ed on the bull e•
day. You <'an play your part In th e tin hoard.
\Yateh for it.
said c·<>lt'bratlon by making yourst•lf[
-.._
st-en and Hl<;ARD on this
memorL A. C. \\'om ,•n's )('agu<' will not
able e"ening.
meet this Wl'f'k

I
I

\J. -\DA'.\1 H .\'\C\H :H ( '0)11\(i
hn ;\lnl'rh Ith nn<I ilth o ut • or our
'" A'ular 1,~c('um numh<'r-. a nd
on<·
1hu1 ;..:h·e-. proml"<' or b(•lng tht • be-.1
that h:i-. en•r <'om<' t o 1.ogu u "ill
h<· gin•n.
\Im(•, 11a1111ne1
· of th e Xatlunnl
Th<'at<'r o r ( 'hri..;th11111, Sorn:&),
u-.-.1-.tNI h., an all -.tar <'n..;t. lnd u d•
lnj! Holf H:unnl('r,
'\laurk<'
Br o nn e,
H:t)mond
,Joh11..;011 and oth(•rs \\ill
1w1·-.e111 an 1,:11;.:-li-.h ,rrsio11
or 111'11·
rie 11,-.(•11'-. ";\la-.t<'r Bufldt·1•-."
1111d
"IINldu <;nhl<"r."'
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li('ri:; nn N1ch side, nine tit>rS on one' of work att:H'hed to an e\'ent or this
(>IHI and ten tlt"rs on the other.
Tht.• II IYJ\t' und a l-\Ur<'esHful Prom cannot
Jt1t1~r
bleachers
ha,·e
a S('at\n~ . bi• 1·arri<>d on· without
the support
(•a1iae!1y of 99U.
! of the Student
Body
l<;\"erybody
From Prof. \\"est's rE'J)Ort, hi' <'Oil- sh ,uhl
be ther('
The
Prom is a
sMt>rs the former-bid
the bettn
or school b:111. It should b~ patronized
lhe two alth,,ugh
it
has
a trifl<' b~· studi•nt!I ol" th1· S('hcol ai:; well as
s111al1Pr seating ca11adty. It Is a lit- towns1>eo11lf'. II Is In no wise an
tip <·heapf'r, but it is esllmalNI
that
lnvltn!Onal
affair. E\"crybody Is w~I
<'ithl'r bleacher
would
cost nearly. conw
01w thousand
dollnrs to Install
Hemembor
th,,
tim('
Feb
21
It will be Impossible
ror t;i:; to: nancln~
will ht>gln at ~lne o·~toek:
obtain
thN1e bleachers
In time ror 1 smart
Oymnnslum.
Evenbody
be
any gamt-' lhs year, but on the other
thert, J)l'l'Parp1I to ha\"e the time of
(("ontinu~d
on Pagl' two)
your ll\'rs.
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tl'tlon or he PXe<'u• \I• 1·orum1tt~'3 in
tahl shin
troph>
room
ls
a ,1 w rtun·
from thP rP~illlf'
au
upnthy
an1l t 1•nmm .. 1ulahl1• as are
Puhli ht·d Wn•kly
.,. tlH Sludt>11ts
tht , !lor
of till' {'nmm• retal duh
of Tiu
l'luh
.\gri.. ·ltural
Collt~go
with tht>lr h. I'\ h . but nrnn• g1•11I-:11t1>rPd as SPco,,d-dass
mall mat
1·r,d i11l1>n•ttt in cnl1Pg1· analrs
niuill
t,·r St•p(l'lllhn
l!l, 19Uh, at Loj!:'.all,
l"tnh,
UIHlPr tlw
.\('t o[ :\larch
:1 lw wP\I hall
18!17
:-.\ \ IHOl,h\
l \ \1) '1'111•: HE I>
Prlnt1•d
hy tlw I.Jar\ and
l•~ngla111l
<·Ho:-,:-.
Puhlh,hiug
Company.
Logan.
l'lah

EDITORIAL
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Gardtll'r,

~•l'.\FF
'20,

g(iitor

in-('hil'f

Solon R.Uarber,
'19, ,\i.soclat .. l<MHor
Str-11hl'll M. Delli, ':!O, Busim•,.;s :\l~r
Ray Sllvn.
'21
Locals
Stiefel,

:\[;lurk<•

Bennion,

Lora

Athletic~

'21,

'19,

Social

lk1>0rtc-r!'I
Gl'orgt• Hanson
Serge Ballif
Carl Pc,tnson
Bertha
Thur~ood
Lillian
:,.1orga11
J. T. Wil!'!Oll
\ \I.
Thur..,lla),

~11mh1T
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l·t'ltnuu·~
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:.?I, IUIH.

l'tuh
In !l rt'('Pllt !~SU(> of
th1·
C'hronil'\1• :tJ)J).-art•d an
artldt•
b)
IJr. L. II. :\larshall
attac·king
,\
('
athldk
J1olky. Tht• artidf'
showti
that II c•ould ha\'"' bt>PII wrlltf'll
Olli)
hy a 1111111 poss1•f.Ht>d of
a 1·olmuml
1-Crouc·h. All that
\\as
wonh)
of
anflwi•r In thr arlic'le Is nnswt>recl by
Dr. l<~rank \\'t•f.t in ,rnothPr part of
Rtud<•nt
Lift'.
II rt:>ally Is unronun•
ntP that OOC'lor '.\larshall
nnd
his
f'O\h.•aJW''H Hhould
resiort
10
lhis
"nH1(·k-raklng;
· for nothin,l: hut hud
c·11n rPH\llt from It
♦

li S " 1-:0,\1.

1

iR a
Kl'lllm,
l'or
lllUdi
f:)Wllklni-: In l'lah,"
(Rays
C'aJ)taln
Ra11tsd1I)
n111\ this g(•niuH pl'0JH'l'I~·
rlirP('tl'd
will l'l'!Ullt in a fnir p1•r•
1·1•ntagl'
of f!OOd spt'l'<:h mak~rs
111
l'tah
lOWll!:..
Tilt'
!:.UbjPt"t!I t'IH)St'll
fnr th1• c·ont•·stants
both in tht• Jll' ◄•·
liminarit·~
and in tlw
llnal!I
WPrt
ori~ilrnl
in iflt·11 aud 1u·och11·tin•
of
i-:001! n·sults,
Thoiw
who d1ns1• tlw
t1Uhj1•c·ts arP lo
UJ)·
011 a wisl' d111lc•1•, (or tilt•
!1Uhjt•1·ts
slmph•
and lim,·ly
01frn•d a pll';u;in~
vui-h•tv and afforc\1•<1 no opportunlt~
fur llH·
11111·ak,•rs lo
(•V;Hlt·
thP
q\11>~tlm1
\ ,l::rt•at llillit'ult~
with
nwst
i-p1•;d,:Pr:s is
that
iu
tllt'il'
t1Jh·1·c·hPM llH'.\ a1·1• •·an aimlt•i-is wanclP!"illl! thin~-"
Thpy
fall to mak"
th1>ir pointH and th1•~· tail to i11IP1
l'fll tlu•\r u1111iP111·
.. ,
bP1·aus1
th,.ir
thnuJ,::hlK an• 110[ lffOJl('l'I~ n·latl'cl
Tiu• i!Pll!lrkk:!I ,tPdal
is gin•u for
n gnrnl puqrnsl'
::\tud1 int.-n•~t
\\aS
shown this
) £>"11' in
thi·
1·ontPsl.
,1un
l11t1•r,·M iu fHll'h l'Olllt'S(:il will
111111ro,·e .\. (
p, a king
1111! lwlp
nrn.1,·rlall,
1111L onl>
1ht•
l:!llldPHl
whu h, ar
thl'
1·0111t•,.;ts, hut 111.. ~
will f11r11ish thPir
lmp1·!'8~i1111 fur
• VP!') nm \\ ho
tak,·s
th1
istauli
Tno 111111'!1nf ou
limP is sp,·ut
rn
11'11•
111111(tn
pnnr
SJH ,•d11•s \\ h, n
ood llllt'S \\1•r,
dlllit·ipatt>d
"Th1•rp
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S\~::;1l:1r1\;·11;,,atl:1;:~1, ht' Stucll'lll
Bod\
1
has J,p,•n ap11ll1•d by '1rs. Hill
:rncl
tnh .\. ~:JJ,:an, t·tah,
1
1111\ns In organizing
tlw rt•lit•f work
l<'l'llow
8 ,udt•nts:
;1 1h,· sd1ool. Tlw }-:'irlt. art' dl\'ldt•d
I thank you for tilt' l'hrhitmni;: box
1!!10
thn•p
1,Cl'OUJ1s,with
'.\!rs
Hill,
It \\ as a ,·pry 1IIPa~ant imrprise,
my
:\Trs. Jnltn!lnn
and
Carolin,•
\\"yatt
frit·llliS and I 1•11joyt•d it Yt'r)' lllU('h

\ J;11·<"h 1. ;;
l.y1·1•um
n11mh1•r
cl: m llamuwr
in ;-."llll'b· ll t1ll.
\J ,1rt'l1 fl. 7 , ~.-High
Sd1ool Baskt•t

The
Homeof
Hart
Schaffner
&
Marx
Clothes

tournanwnt.

ball

~~:· :~ilhtnc;>,:·;•r / ::: ~: ~::~:~~,:~ 1~"(':~- It is ulwaris n 11h•at.un• to h('ar from
H EBER JON ES \\ ' IN S HE~H1
1
1
1 nolil-Nl
,\!'(' 1m-sidt•n1, a :-11•<'retar) and
a th e A. I' Slud(•llhl.
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IU CKS )I E D.\L
raptain
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~rudt"llt
l,lft•
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the
.\gglt•i:; art'
1
11 1
11<11girls.
~
/:~:
~
:
(Contlnut!d
from Par:e On,•)
1
1
1
1
::~~
.,;·,:: ':zatKl::~h Wt.:
lht• I' of 1· :\ly rt•).\'hll('nt is the 15th! and primary
prlnc-iplt•s
or
rPligion
1
1
0
abh· to maki• a rt•<•ord that all wl\l 1<:ng. or Pltti;burgh
and Ill}' {'" . {', we I rat•l~~•r _u_ian attl'~nJ~t.lng t•o ur~,: ~J)OII
w(•rt• tht.• nrsi arme,ti ,·oluntet•r
troops
thu1
\hgln
!nu 1\1 tt tht m011 tom-

\::~t~:
~\~:::\~::/·~:t:y
\::~

s,::~:~~t~~!:

I
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Hl'g. 1 land In 1,·ranN•
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kP('llllt'K" a~out the wor~
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a.1~ong nil
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I Wl' un•
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1 i·annot

hospital.
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" .._,.
1 1 \\'
about
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to our <·ountrv'!l.
<·11II
F'11nd
Admlnistrntor
Ar;n_
n11·o·ni-: suggPSlt>d
that
all
should
c.,bs1•n·p

whPUlh•ss
and
meatless
c>f lhPir
symbollcal
\\"h~
rot apply th(>
thought
lo our Heel Cross work?
I.et
<•a<-11 mPl'tin1-C bt• a 1:1ig-n to
us
or
th"' threa1enln~
<'loud whkh
blal'k-

clayn
ht'C'au~w

1
·
t.• \an•
hlt•al quartt•rs
••juS t
llke honw"
or 1.1!:i rnuC'li like home
as wt• (·an makt• lllc>m So rnr I ha\'e
1
11
I ~:~t :·;: :. ,i;;_r~~~n:~;- ::m:•;n!:lrlo,::
~:
1 1
1
th(> prnfH

Yours Ti uh.
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Som; of
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l!·St hand lhl'il'
11;\llll'S into
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hy '1a1't'h
1st
~

t:O11-
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S O Cll-:TI E ~

\\"he'll )Our tlt'i~hhor
1•1 dass
a,J,·t>rilPnlly
throw~
ba1·k his
a111l
>il't'
n•posln~
on his
about
a dozl'n pin~ and unlqu(•

"~·· l'Hl)lt1ring
dl!lnps1•1\ to ('II\
,, ,, , hought
so

in-

('Oat
Yf'!.t
and
,1t,r,;IKII", lll't' ynu 1101
r him a llttlt>'! Yes,
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J
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that

enjo\

TIIE Ol'l<:H .\ l'HO( ' l<:J<
; ns
Tht• work on lilt'
('Ol\('~C
OJ)era,
HUPl>t.>'s "BOC'('aC('\o"
Is
progressing
nll'r-ly. Tlw parts an•
bt.•inJ,; llllecl
rapidly
nu<I lliC' students
a r t> exhlbitlng
a KrC'nt de-al or lntereS t In
11
th is
' " w"rk. l•'rom all lt1<lic'ntl"ns
yP11r's OJ)era will bt.• fully UJ) to the
hi~h 1:1tnndard of J)l't'\'OUS y<•ars.
l'rof<•s!IOI' Johnson
grC'lllh· cle!l1res
that
all studt•nts
who
h,;ve
any
mush-a\
nblllty
iwt> him. Tht•re are
~till ,·a<·and(•S In tlw chorus
and It
hi dt>~lr,•d that thC'Y lH' filled uJ) as
soon us 1101:1slbh• :-10 that
the
cast
mar bl' st•l('('fNI dt'linltt•ly.
Xo time
is to h1• lost for lhP npt.'rtl will
be
J..:IYt-n on a daft-- not ,·pry rur
dis:m S('f' Proft•si.or
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(,I

Ill(' fl('lll'CS, Kht• knils

knit~

Wilkinson
& Soos

soc·ks

liltlt•

tf'onllnut>d
from
1u1J;1• oual
hauil I Ill'~ ('1111hi' USt•d
for
ol llt'r
p11r110~1s bt id,s
ba ....kt-'lhall,
und
ma) ('ul!Ll' In huntly
for
sonwthin~
h,·r,
uh,,ut C'f1llegt>
\ <'Ollllllit!Pi' \.\ 1a !1>)cH·d for tl11

Books Stationery and
Magazines

$ht• iwnds mf' good tPrhat·c·Pr,
.\nd rN sht' J;O('S lO movit• RhOWR
\\·ith
somP high collar!'(!
RhH·kt>I'

in

rr•aliz1• th1•y w1•rp n-issing
what tlH'Y
l'OU!d
1101 ♦ 'U1l'll
hi
any
oth•'r
:\Ir
tHHII)
makt·s
\\ ho
l'h"
a(·th ii) or till' samP clur11tion.
111usl
llt'<'t•ssa1·ily
.\dams,
a l'f'turnt>cl
J11pant'M'
mis
Jw hus)
11,• IK usual!)
t'll!l:'<11-:Pcl iu
siouar~,
,11:n,·1•n vivid pll'tun•
or tlH·
man,
thlugs
at tht•
same
time.
,·n ry tla~ Jiff of J;q1anN10.
,11•mht•rs
\nd
1s 011f' has uni)
n
timn
HIid t•li~lhlt•s
whn WPl'P 1101 at tht'
ill \\hkh
10 1111 man)
thin~,.;,
th+:' lllf' •tiug '1ouday
ni,11:bt, an• wf'h'nm
th\111-,."8,ffl'
\IHU:JI\)
ilOllP'
poor!~
1•11 tu tlu• 1wxt tlll't•tlng.
\1HI h) th\
lwhlt of doing things In
a l'Ush, ht' forms
hrain
1·01111t."<'tions
EW BLE. \ f'HERS TO BE
that
LI'! ll('OIIIIJ!t•t1•
111• tht'nks
in II
L 'ST \ !.LED
hnrr~ 111111tifws things
lhat
,,111 not

ed

('has
Hatt was
thC' Inst or t h e
('Olltestnnta
to spea k
JI(' f' h u!l;t,>the
same subject
ns t hat u1:1t•tlby o,·lntt
A ('0ntrast
In lwo mN h ods of pread1In religion
to ('owboys
was a 1J PHr C'nt
to all.
!\Jr. Ha n Is a spC'ake r of
!Will<' nbllitr.
H IM mannC'r waH C'Ollficlt•nt and p\C'nslng, and h li. d<•li n'l'Y
good.
.\nd. although,
('Owhoys perha ils wo u ld think mon• of pork and
b('ans.
or stealing
an
u n hrnndi>d
calf, than
Aristotle,
Hart ~(·ored a
polrt
with his audh• 1H·C' hy flhowing
that
rt>Jlgion
Is
unl\'Nsal
nnd
ll<'('<'~s11r~·
nnd lnst1•ad or bt•ing
a
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~1~::~:atl;~:,1111\a1'i::~·

Pns our

tor
:--=
. .\
J>1•df'ri.on·s J)li-'a
s1H•akl'rs''
wai.
pntrioti1·all~
llllS\\"PrPd
whPn
tlw
J)J'('limlnurr
H])t-1•c·hPH w1•n• (';died
in Hoorn :!SO
last l•'ricla, al'lPrnoon
Pror

"mnn

•"

pl.~::;

(;l{Ol'CII

'1'111•: 111•:\llBH'

,r

:-.1a111ll11

LlFE

grPater
1:00<1 for th1• unh·t•rsiu
H
a I or us will \\Ork for
.\lid1lgan,
l11ste ttl of ttln ng 111111 Yt•llini,:: hf'r
1,ruif-f', w1• \\Ill c·nrry away with us
a ft>t•ling of l!Jatll5fat•tlon
akin
to
what lh1• suldlt•r ft'Phl \\ lwn tht' fill!'
Tilt• ::\li<'higan Dally

\II:

.

'

Rooms For 'I wo
t R0'1

I0 .00

PfR

10

'10,111

$,lb ,UO

S fl.'DE'.'\'T

PAGE

LIFE

Ir

THnl~,

Party Slippers And Better Shoes

I

""'
tlrn;

K,~e
Oc: ,~~.~

m

he,•n
du!:' to 3 th1oat OIH'la-

\\t'('k,

ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS

l\011

"Shoes That'8 All'

1

l~~t
~::,('~el~;t,\Uti\~
,\:r\:{~:,\~\
Ill ho~/;s
'

In the lallllly .

'
II
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co.
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering.
Work Called for and Delivered.
Phone
20 West 1st North, Logan-

)I

PAH 'I' 01<' Ol""R PHOFIT

OCR Cl'STOMEHS

\\'HlCH
Wl'rH

t'S.

TO TH .\DE

LIBS

IV TKE

HE CE l\ "E IN TRF.IR

YOU'LL

l•'INO 'rH ..\T IT PAYS

.\TOUR

STORE .

1ome~us

that

L,nn

An-I SEE

1~\ f1 om

,1

THATCHER CLOTHES

Tlw '.\lisscs .-\!ta ('a\n•rt
an,l J.1•onu
l(rumperman
eame up from
()gdt•n

for th.I-' Ul'ta Della party and wp1·1.·
homw gut sts fro the WPl-'k PIHi.

I
I I'

m

1ln,ing the J)RSl week"''
Sl••J>h
Pll Abhol adc\rt'S!JCd th1 ' llonw
l•:i•o·
ll(l!lli('S dub
Tiu• t·oming
Wl't'k ad
drt'RRE'S by ~lisR Huntsman
and '.\Ir
Kahn will be gi\'en.

OEAl ,lN"GS

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY

I

J..\l\l>EHl

Be-rt Hi<'hards.
populnr
proff:ssor
the Botany
deJ)artnH•nt
for tlH'
five- years lea,·es tomorrow
for

E \ . ERYBOOl'

SEE ~ll1HJ)0( ' 1{ OEFOH.E

IN

PLAC'E.

PLA C ING YOUR ORDER

FOR

Ji'l.,QWl !lRS

I

r.=========================

much.

For Everything in Ladies' and
.Id , w eanng
• A ppa re I
Ch I ren s
: S'l'Yl,ES

for

C'.-\LL .\'I'

l "l'Z ..\ND

1'A DF.RNAC'LE

FOH

LOGAN

DUNN S H OES
WO.MEX

STUDENTS:

i11µ o l 1,;_y1
•... and FittinA'. of G \u <;-.('...
\\'I-' hn'"e our own Jens grinding
plant a nd stock
of uncut lt•nses.
BrokE'n lenses dupllcnt<'d and re•

t:ll:.ullrl
111

UJ)

5:1 East

1st

Store
~Orth

Street

l'TAH

!.!========================

\\'·\T('IIES

IDEAL

li'Ol"NTAIN
Hl'.\'GS

PF.NS

KO DA KS AAD KOl>AA FIAl!:'H/1\'G.

For Dependable Clothing Hats and
Furnishings Try

Saturda~· e,·E>ning 01w or till! mm1t
partieR or th('; \"!'ill" was gh
ThPlll Phi !-\Ol'Ol'ity
anuual
nd1•111tnipartr.
Throughout
lhf' sorority
tkt•oralions
in accordan1·t•
with
thr>
spirit of St. \'nlE'ntitH'
$'11'1\MOll
Wt'rl'
in profusion.
Fi\"e hundrt'd
was thr>
k:llUl"C
cf th(' evening,
tilt' l)riZl"!-1
h,•lng won by :\li!-is Ji•an llindl<"~· and
:\lr. Thatdn•r
.-\lln•tl.
Lau•1· In tilt>
t•venin,;

We Ci'lrryan extensive line of Ladies' Footwear
l.!=========================c!J
--=========================;i

a

daint~
lund11"on
was
!w1·v<'d and musical
RE'il•c·tions n·ncl<>red. Th<>re wert> 0lll'
hundrc>d Ir
~\l('SIS
hitldi>n
ThP patroneflRPM 01·
th<' sorority
were thP d1,11)1•r01ws.
Tlw Beta Delta
Sororit~·
1•111Pr
lai11Pd at
tllc>ir annual
valP11ti111
paro· Friday,
F(•h. l:ith. in the \\'o

FOH FIRST

CL \SS

REP ..\IRl~G

I.OGAN,

\\" ('<:t f'E'ntc-r

_j

Str('('t

!

I

Logan

l 1 \l-

Tha· TI· ·k
he F 1r11H•r
FlJ,._;.,
Hi t:l"\P S~stem

Logan Arms and Sporting Goods
Company

I
!

TROTMAN

SerYice and Courtesy

LES$ THAX YOl gAl{'.\' TO-D.\ y
B,\XK
\\"H.-\T yoc
orR SA\"JXGS DEP.-\HT:\11·::\"T, .-\'.\"D l{-.;ow YOl' IL\\'E
:'.IOXEY RlO:ADY TO '.\U-:I•:T .\XY l"'.\"EXPEl'TED
TROl"BLE
OR
01•Ponn·:,.:1TY"
\lt11·t· l'('opll• .\rl' Thinkini.:
It'-. \\'nt·th TIH'ir \\hilt•
Hail).
I PEB ("B,T 1vr1::ru;sr
,~ \l,l,OWt-:0

T'Lt Ba
:\It· 1bPr

SIIOF. ...........1

SF.F.

ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE

TO SPE'.\'D
S.\\"E
.-\T

First National Bank

inuumer:ihk
striugR of hrarl$.
Thi' daut•<>rs WPn· tlt>li~hll'fl hy tilt'
n•1u\itio11 cf till' '"Jat.:t."' b) ('rork1•tt"s
rd1estra.
Rl'frN;hmenls
w1•n• 8('1'\
<l to thlny
!he ;:!"live nwmbt>rs ancl
thPir
Jl.lrtners
Prof.
and
:'.!rs
'rlrnmas. Prof, aud :\!rs. '.'\'.. \. PPch-rsPn, wert• patrom;
and patro111•s1>PM

HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE
THAN THIRTY-FIYE YEARS
WE HA VE GROWN TO A :\!ILLIOX FIVE
HUNDRED THOl'SAXD

"

Thf' Sorosis house,, girls t•nll•rtnln•
NI Thursda~·
en•ning
at a val1'1Hlnf'

:=!]ancl

THATCHER BROS. BANKING
COMPANY

· I!

WATERMAN
.JF.'i\F,LRY

nwn·s gymnasium.
Tilt' hall
was
arti!ltit'ally
decon11e1I,
striugs
or
hearts
and kt•WJlil's forP1i11g a 1·l'il
lng.
The ·ornr•rs wt•n• 1·os,·
with
Pas,· ehairs,
pott1•1\ pla111s,
!Prn.,

C. M. Wendelboe
LOG.\~

"QUALITY FIRST"

FrE'shnrnn after game :it B. Y ('
"C:t.'E" I wish
I was llll u11per class·
\ltllll so l woulrln'l
haYl• lO ehePr."'

unique

I

,JC\\ Clr)

Candies. Jee Cream, I ces, Cut Flowers and Lun ches

··wnntNI.
a J)acdn,,·
G. \\'
BlueC'yt>s,

"ll hr lh(' Sigma
It was the fifth

1;:~·f.\:~)!e::
\I ~~::
• ;,c,
~i~:
/11
<!:::;~•l~
R'f.:~•,~~:tT
,~;~{":1
~~>•~.~~~~
~1~1:I!~oaadl;i~;~e~~;c:.e1ilt';~e~~~~b\;;r;l
1

I>opli<'ate,
the Prom.

iug YalPntin<'S
nlld
dandng,
HPfn·shnlE'nts
were Rt•nl'd
to twentr
four

1~1~~):~ialt;r of Fin(' Hep11it"it1jt. Conscl\l T.~:I,.\~\.•
.._ P\~'.:~
,::!k~
l·Ol \ 1.\1'\ 1 L'i.
c_.,nt\ous care.
Skilled workmanship.
I<'air charges
1

Pre-eminently Superior

Gubl~

!'<'d <·arnations
and hearts.
Tht• C'\'
Nling was spent playing eanh,, mok

~

I
!~:~!1
1:\:
•~·;~
;~

'.\liss

:;~;:~~:a~i~lll~l('\~'.~1:or(~~·:.~.~·{'t!lO~\::··
\~~~!,~'

Boosters
Inn
SIJ.,\BHW.\BE
,JB\ll;;l,HY
nl.\ ,1oxns

The Bluebird

I

~========================c!J
r.=========================,i

~i~~~~~~~s

.\T'l' .E \"TIOX 1'0

I.et 11-. Sho\\ r o u o ur t'o m p leto L in es ot Sto,,es,
Ranges.
Furniture,
H11J:;., nnd Lino le um.
1·11e_, plea11c, hecau..,e tht') nrc the nest.

tliht
complexion,
flYe
t"N•t nilw
Inches tall. ,ood looking and
,.,,.
res1>e<'lable.
Addrn1s s:11 '.\'orth fith
Enst ·

Mose Lewis Department Store
OPPOSITF'.

~·

! c-0111-,ratulate-

ILE w11 , r.. S.\\ "E YOU MON EY

IX l'l'-'l'O-l)ATJ.

UTAH

SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFF ICIENCY

ll <'len Gubler shaking
hun<h~ with
De l Taylor
··:-.tr. Jones.
I CE'rtalnly
you on your winning
the Hendricks
medal.
Your speerh
was just fine."
:'.Ir
Taylor· • .. Thanks
e\'E'r
so

WEL CO ME .

M .\ I 'I"

LUNDSTROM'S

Beta Delta sorority
nwmh('rs
their
annual
valC'nt\ne
hull
i,~riday e,·ening
at tht> Smart
Gym
Innumerable
red
hearts.
top:rthf'r
with other
va\entlnt'
dev\(•('s.
W('l"t'
hung abouE' the hall. Light rt•fresh·
mE'nU> we r e se r vE'd.

CONNEC 1' 10N .

~OH'1'[-f

BY OUR C.\REFl'T.,

gr:ht'

E\ ' ERYllOOY'S

H ..\LL

HEP,\IRERS

IS G I\ EX .\1 '

MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY I
'.\JY PLA CE,

H\'l'1'EHS.

for Clean liness

Satisfaction In Furniture

J,;an>

DANCE

, l)\J-:H~.

:,i

I past

MEET ME AT

PidCK

211

l ,Oc; \ \

~11:ew\1•:i:=~~t~u~fhi:·is~~~lsStl;~.;\·h:i:~

l•'llEE

·:Hs . l>HY- C LK\XERS

Phone 438

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;1
1!
YOnt

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

•~

Germans.
In

I

THIS SEASON

Tommy Mc;\lullin, srnr r.u·ward of
laJSt yl'ar's
tiuskctball
tt>am
wrltl'S
frnm Paris thal he is wt-II and ha1)·
\lY and raring to ~et II wh:t<'k at tht•

SATISFAC'T ION

,.

1:u~:::• I

~1~r~l:E>~•
1

nurmg th(' Inst Wt'Pk IPttl'rs 1, "•
,·e«•iml
r.-om F C'o,,- "'"' \\" J
Snow. last yPar's
frosh
pre!lltlt>nl
Snow is a pilot at San Antonio
and
will n•ceive h~<;\011
any cla~

Spande Furniture Co.
\ L.-\HGE

\\'01cl
~ll~lt~~~cl
\:

ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS
~mlth
ParkPr,
B.t·mington. \\'lndll'~!••r
~hot {:111;!- Wille 1e<ter. Remi: gton ancl :\larlin HifiP<: and .\mmunitlon
T·',.;i.-rt Gun Repairing
!luntirig
Boots an(\ ~h,11• C 111,·:, l"loth\ng,
l-'ishing Tackle.
nteyl:'ll'~
,1.nd ~lotor<"ydf
F'
n n Ko1laks an1! Supplil'.~

SEE STONEY, THE STl 1DE, 'TS' FRIEND

1- \GE

I
I

STL'DENT

F'OCR

"DO YOUR BIT"

BY ECONO~ 11ZING

l
f

t·s and Stne

lr.:1dt• Wi th
Hu)

J·'ou ntain

n

I

Money.

l'en

and

Co-operative
DrugCo.
Prc-~cription

Store"

J 1 \\' est Ce n te r
2J l'or Se ni ce.
Phone

l'hon('

-------

.

21

\T

ll"J-;J-;l{L}' I/CSK

l 'I

B. Y

is ol

tt•:1111 lrns aski•il

l

B\

FRESH CUT
FLOWERS ...

l'L .\H)

BE\

'\S

" 'Tis I
t•nough to glggl('I' and grin
\\"111•111
jok1•~ ,lrf' runny and rull
nr vim,
But liH· ~l\ldl'llt
worth whilf>
Is till' i-:u~· who t'an smil1•,
\\"lwn 1h11 Joki• i!I din'l'll'd
at hlm.''

t,,r

1 J>ost1,.. 111•ml'nt ol" tlw dt ba1es bec•ansi• 1h,·~· r 111not bt> pn•var,•d
b)
tht• dat1• Sl'l. 1-'l'h. :?2. This is ven
diHa11polnting
to our boy~
ag
n
\IOHl1mnt•1Ui·lll
\\ Ill
lnterfl'l'fi'
with
thl'lr Hehool work, and after ha\"lni;::

NOW
As Never Before
You Must Buy Quality
Known as the Best

1-:n•r~· tinu• Lindc1 ul st's unc\ertak•
iug 1•stahlishnwnt
has
a runt•ral.
8wt'dl' brings Eliza O\'f' r a big bou~
riuH or llowprs
li lt' next morning.

.

pn•11an·d. waitin~
will grow monotonous
llnWP\"Pl'. 1h1· l' of l'. anti
I .\. (' IHlvt' ('Oll('('(led
tn the desin•s of 1h11 B, Y l' and :\larc-h 1
Is th1• final day set.

--·•-•-·-

• ·•··•

II \HU

dt•h; ti·

1e colleJ:1•
art" burning
muC'l1 miflulght
oil iu
pri•pariug
for th1• C'Ollling dt•b<llt"S.
Thi•

Till'

SRH~ Time

"The

IH:H .\TI · HS

I

LIFE

~\\'t"d!' ii. son• h<~rause no flowers
will bf' worn at tl11• Prom.

On lhb llat1;> I). Y. TayJ .. r
and
H1•lwr Joni's
will go to ~lontana
10
Jan·is was at tlw frN' fC'E'd gh·en
llll"l'l tlH' l
or .'.\lonrnna.
Both of the l<'r<•Hhnwn and was awful peeved
tl1t·S1'
llll'll hll\"fi' had C'011Sirll'rable de- b, ,·amw tilt' trays wer,• so smal l. HC'
imtin,: p:,.p(•rlenc·e and are expec-tecl or!~· got l>Ol· worth
to hrln~ baC'k ~lontana·s
<><'UlJl. Our
llt'~ath·t•
ll't\111, Rui,;sel C'roft, 8. L
lls a dndl
that if the l' had heen
Ballif and T \\" Sorenson
of
th(' b(•atPn in Pro,·o, Tommy would have
had !I0lllt'lhing
to snr.
1rian~ular
l!:rot1J) will mt>et B. Y l'
al
Pru\·o.
Tiw affirm:11ive
1eam,
The• dirty
dozt•n ar(' waiting
ror
\r1h11r
Fifi',
L.
JI
!latch
and
<.:1•orµ;t• II. Hansen
will meet the 1·. ('oad1 \\'atKOll to lt•a\"t' town so they
('Ull
US(•
his
IHHl!lf>
again.
Thi
s
time
..r 1· ht•r<'.
thl' boys art' going to knit nighti es
\~ \ l ,IT'rl ~J•~ H E :\IJ-'i)IHR .\~ T I•;·, !
C'lai.i. d<•bating
is also
full
in
FOH 'I' ll I•~ 'iJ ,:W OH 01,1) A('swln!(
.-\II
<"iaHSE'S have l'110sen for HomP or thP absent members
Q l \l\"J ' \'\( 'E
OF
\ " \ C. \TIO'i J tht•lr
ll•ams:
the quei;tlon
ls
clc- thC' ~l'l'\"\(,f•.
u \ \Sddt•d and tiw <h•baters are hard at
.\n~- 01w having
an l'xtra
cl ean
work
Jlatt•s ha,·p not been arrangPrl hut mu,~
intt•rt-st
in C'lass rte- Hhin In Stub ha\·e il for tht• Prom.

Manhattan

Shirts

The Best Known
Moderatly Priced Value Considered
Colors Guaranteed

HOWELL
BROTHERS

Always at

logan's Forem1.,t
Clothiers

LINDQUIST
Phon e 19

Your Photograph

balt•s

TORGESON
STUDIO
the ..\pµolntmenl

~lake

DR. \YEST TALKS
ELIGIBILITY

Toda)

t

Go To The

STAR CLOTHING CO.
'l"o Bu~ \\ .n.lko ,·er
:4t))C'plu"i Suits,
F urnlshin

Shoe ... Men's
Hat.c;; ar.d
):~

STAR CLOTHING CO.
:Mnin Sl r eet

\'orlh

CITY DRUG
COMPANY
l'Hl-:SCHll'TIO"\"

l)Hl U~

Is antkiJllltt'd

llHl'G(aSTS

1
A'~rr~~/1~:
.~. ~:HTIC'LES

(',intlnut·d

from

Pagl'

For Your Electric Wants
=======

This wt-1>k"s :'Ion~ is t•ntitled
'":',,Ia
don't
han-, to split wood a n y more,
hN·aus1• J)a i!I l'Oming
hOlll(' with a
load."
\"pr~· pathl'tk

0:\'

01w)

:\'t>xt ii-i-\11' wi• will

J)ubllsh

See The=====

Cache Valley Electric Co.
Phone 53

a li st

r;l.!========================================================

ro\lll'
IPit•11ht1Ul'd
10 l..o~an,
IH'rt• lheir
HtntlngrE'11resentatl\"e
that
they
had tPlP,:raphPd
to Colorado
to dell'rtlll1w
wllPtht>r
thulr
two
men
wpr1•
t<l\g\hlP bu1 had n•c-('!Yed
no

ot' t•vPryo111> not al thC' Prom
or ,·olirs,• Pistol will ~N in
Prom for nothing.

n•i,Jy Tlw \' A. c. l'XJ)lainecl that
an am;wpr to lht> teh•gram
would
RUrl'I~ lH' ]'t'{'Uh"NI bt•fon• the followlng ul~ht whpn the g:anw
was
to
h·l\"l' h1•t•11 11layf'd, antl un.ted tht•m
It) {'()II\(>
on to Lugun ~aying that lhl·
\. I wonld abifle by the
1\e<'ision
wlH·l1 it ranw .. -\s l'\ idenc-e ,,f the
'!J.<•t that tlw B. Y l" was not i-in(•t•rt
In tlwlr
ht>liPf that
tht>ir nwn
w1•r1• f'ilgibh•.
they 1urned
b:H·k at

Thi• HP-XO duh
\g going
to havC'
a lrophy
room for all tht• tl'ophies
tht·~· hU\'f•. Som1•01w !:Hl):;f~P8tt'd grtting tlu• .\ud.

the

Old Hill Curn·ll IHlH bPl'll bringing
Stud1•nt Lifo up to tlw 1·olh•gt• now
for roun1•1•u yE·ur~ and l!, i-till on th('
Joh.
!11• 11lways brings
it on time.
nnrl in nll kilHlH of
wpather.
It
would 11a~· some or the ~tudents
to

PH ..\CTl( ' E 1,P,IITEI>
Office· Geo. w Tba.tChE'r

Office Hour s :

TO 1,;\E, E\H.
\O'.'-il· .\\I>
Building,
over Shamhar•-<.'br
pnrtment
Store.

fJ:00 to 12 :00 a. m.:

l'IIHO\'I

slhtnaen

De,

I

2 :UO to 6 :00 p. m.

O!!ill'U, lht1lf. VNY murh
disappointJ1atrmiiw
llOmt• of till' old
timers
:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
111.; all 1·011n•r1H•tl,
for it unfortunwho
have
Sl'l'\"Pcl
thf'
l"OIIC'ge so II
\,sf.f,e~i,t\,;~~H.\S
al1•ly rnnc·t·llrd
tlw B. Y (.'. gamP faithful!~
Wlwn you have
some\ '\ I)
Stl' l'l ~tE S
as wt'll, That Yt•ry niµ:ht 11 wire was thini IU mm·p k('('Jl Bill In mind ancl
l s{• l'yko Pap,•r ,nd Ansco F'llrua
n•c·1•iv1•d from ('olorndo
in
answer
gPl him to tPII you how he used to
For Best fipsulls
to thi• lt'lt•gram
Sl'ill out h) tht• ll
play
font hall
In
1._;nglanc\
when
LOGAN, UTAH
\oi ·th \l n i11 ~t.
l ,o;.:-nn
y
t "hkh
Maid: "~ten
itwliµ:lblE' ~!0Mt'II wa!I 11la~·inK halfhatk
for the
___________
_
.. 1111d1·r ruh· \' Sf'(' also old rule V, llt'hn•ws
uuion.
f•clitl,111 of nlllP{('(•II hundrt>d Plf'\'('ll."'
L\'EHYTlll\'G
FOR THE SPO RT
Sl~n,•d, Ot•o. C ~lanly
Somt• JH'OJ)li• Hay '.\IOllt'S 11('\'l'I" did
ACCOUNTS 01' THE FACl'LTY AND STl OJ,NT
E\ EHYTlll'\G
fo r the \THLETB
In acld!ilon to tht• two telegrami;
play
foothu ll , hut
wt• hpar about
BODY RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED.
a dl'lallt•,I
li•tll'r
from Dean ~lanly
~lost•s In lhf' ruslH's a number
of
ll C'ncl11unrter., _For
haM ju;;t
lwt·ll
rt•(·t•in!d
whkh
lhlll'll.
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed
( 'o ll<' ge Students
furllwr
PxJJlalns
iu dt·tail
the
lnOp11011P a woman and shf' will hatl'
t•llKihlllty
.. 1· thnw men and l"unher
you
\"iPltl to lwr and slw will desl l11'S 1ha1 ht• b answt>ring
a h•ttt•r
from 1h1• I" of r allk!ng whethl'r
or spii-1• rou
IHI! lhl" war ('OIHlitions
h:1\'t' mad(•
Tlw 1111•11 who
took
the
piano
all} rhanJ,:i•
In tht- t>Ufort·t'lllli'lll of
from ~lurclo1·k"A dant·t• hall will r<'l'h o 111• 8';"
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